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Ocean Updates 

France, Portugal, Spain, Gibraltar Impose Restrictions on Open-Loop Scrubbers 
 
France, Portugal, Spain and Gibraltar are the newest members on the list of countries now 
restricting the use of open-loop scrubber systems. 
 
Read more in an article from Safety4Sea. 

 
  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

Government Says Backlog from Rail Blockades is Tremendous, Will Take Weeks or 
Months to Address 
 
Transportation Minister Marc Garneau warned Wednesday that, even if a solution can be 
found to end rail blockades across Canada — which appeared elusive — the damage they 
have done would take weeks or even months to undo. 
 
“There are 50 grain ships on the west coast waiting to pick up grain,” the minister said, adding 
that CN Rail told the government three days ago that there are 184 trains parked and unable 
to move.  
 
Garneau’s warnings come as the blockades seem to be spreading and becoming more 
entrenched. 
 
Read more in an article from the National Post. 
 
Port of Halifax Rail Update 
 
While the situation continues to evolve, the Port of Halifax and its terminal and rail partners 
are actively engaged in efforts to restore normal container operations. Vessels continue to 
call the port (see Vessel Forecast Summary) and terminal gate operations are normal 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yr-cOnXsfsUtTE0nZLwFxSKhYY6y85eW_VHIVqR6P4OFCb04Qeaew2SsL3SJsvIGoTJv1_MmSEv8iAWOYw7jYdNzUKiSc_N9sOobS7wB6pKClKHg9Ga_cJ1Z3wYoJoP9VxGR69LKC5fiSoHTnX_6szhR1SieCWvJ9Z59DljLWRavFoCIuSrbJuZ-q0LgxObo6JACXCxkycKdh56XWIunjgHtVz9EcuGNM1AfNnrNgwnycWR31R9eng==&c=idhxgu6UTAO47wNPozs5eKdSsQ9-eLkHh6qaYrN5xUMzX6NyEQeqqQ==&ch=Djx0TAqrq3FvE_gzsaNo3JiazG5vZdJVi1HklQRX8DcQbJe7eIJ7cQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yr-cOnXsfsUtTE0nZLwFxSKhYY6y85eW_VHIVqR6P4OFCb04Qeaew2SsL3SJsvIGYBvUkuEb_-DbB2kQ_2a97RSrrz_eygSnlzXJkB2-Ru1Cjg_n1W6zhtZFu9Bju67Nx-HSo0bfmWDkzTFdzwlBVIa0PzDb0jqqZZXIU3aJU2UTIiIsui9g52d6pLvEhM21_2DzD34CMfWLh1Sn9JbBSdeOmplnJGK_G5I09GQWbM9GGNnsZEX4TWzbjki-87b1HIXw8M6ZDIuBJbDkXnnLGw==&c=idhxgu6UTAO47wNPozs5eKdSsQ9-eLkHh6qaYrN5xUMzX6NyEQeqqQ==&ch=Djx0TAqrq3FvE_gzsaNo3JiazG5vZdJVi1HklQRX8DcQbJe7eIJ7cQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yr-cOnXsfsUtTE0nZLwFxSKhYY6y85eW_VHIVqR6P4OFCb04Qeaew2SsL3SJsvIGTjAmJFSuMUvVKARfzZoHeGJx_0QODYWqHBwQX_WXamjTvzvZwSjT_cQmg97sn9i3UJS_dwiq0Ysuh6gj7KF2Nnt3to6L4qnJQRwTZ2iHMkIeo-81idHudhkYLRXFK60bo--thFXg9HZ9Il63gvZr1wDT1P9xgYjYJN_n-J0jRk9iNrxcUZ5JYDuRteOj8DJlOPQHfT4RsjbdW7CbuN5OCg==&c=idhxgu6UTAO47wNPozs5eKdSsQ9-eLkHh6qaYrN5xUMzX6NyEQeqqQ==&ch=Djx0TAqrq3FvE_gzsaNo3JiazG5vZdJVi1HklQRX8DcQbJe7eIJ7cQ==


(terminal truck gate wait times). CN Rail is working to restore scheduled train service with 
central Canada and the U.S. Midwest (see the latest on CN network updates). 
 
For more information on the status of individual containers, consult the port's Container 
Tracking tool or consult directly with your ship line. 
 
Interesting Development in Autonomous Trucking Sector 
 
Einride, a Swedish-based remote-operated autonomous trucking and transportation 
company, announced yesterday that it will be hiring its first remote drivers in Sweden in 
March 2020 and in the U.S. in the third quarter of 2020. 
 
“We are very glad to hire someone that will be taking the jobs of the future,” said Robert 
Falck, CEO and founder of Einride. The job will pay more than a traditional truck driver 
position and comes with other lifestyle benefits, according to Falck. 
 
“They [operators] don’t need to sleep in a vehicle,” he said. “They can work in an office 
environment and then go home.” 
 
The company's trucks don’t have a cab or driver. Instead, a remote operator can take control 
of the vehicle when the driving conditions merit human intervention, such as backing up in a 
complex environment or making a difficult left turn. 
 
Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

U.S. CBP: Non-Declared Split Bills: One Conveyance per Entry 
 
Cargo moving on the same bill but not declared in the ACE manifest system as a split is 
not eligible for split entry processing. As such, one entry per conveyance is required. This 
applies to a single house bill split across multiple master bills. 
 
ABI filers can determine if a carrier’s bill was split by submitting a cargo manifest entry 
release query (CQ transaction). Split bills will have a part indicator A, B, C, etc. in the 
response message. 
 
It is the filer’s responsibility to ensure that cargo on a single bill of lading, moving on 
multiple conveyances, and not declared as a split are entered separately.  
 
ACE Cargo Release has been coded to enforce this, and consequently any entry that has 
non-declared split bills of lading from more than one importing conveyance will be rejected, 
effective April 1, 2020. 
 
From CBP Cargo Systems Messaging Service. 
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International Business/Government 

Pakistan Trade under Pressure after Terrorist Financing Warnings 
 
Pakistan has taken a step closer to being blacklisted by a highly influential global financial 
crime watchdog, upping the risks for banks financing trade to and from the South Asian 
country. 
 
The Financial Action Task Force (FATF), a standards-setting body for tackling money 
laundering and terrorist financing, announced last week that Pakistan has failed to make a 
string of compulsory improvements to its crime-fighting controls. 
 
The task force has given the country until June 2020 to finalize reforms. 
 
The FATF also added seven countries to its grey list: Albania, Barbados, Jamaica, 
Mauritius, Myanmar, Nicaragua and Uganda. Transactions linked to grey-listed countries 
are not formally subject to enhanced due-diligence requirements, but the task force says 
businesses should take their status into account as part of any risk analysis. 
 
Read more in an article from Global Trade Review. 
 
Johnson Gives EU Four Months to Make a Brexit Deal — or He Walks 
 
Prime Minister Boris Johnson told the European Union he’ll walk away from the negotiating 
table in June if it’s not clear he’s going to get a Canada-style free trade agreement for the 
UK. The pound fell. 
 
The UK’s negotiating mandate for the next stage of Brexit is in many areas close to what 
the EU has published. The main differences are around how closely the UK has to stick to 
EU regulations, how the deal will be structured and governed, and fishing rights in UK 
waters. 
 
The UK is setting a tough timetable for the negotiations, saying it wants the broad outline of 
an agreement by June, so the deal can be finalized by September. Britain will assess in 
June whether the talks are on course to succeed, and then decide whether to continue or 
to “focus solely” on preparing to leave the EU’s regulatory orbit without a deal on Dec 31. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 
China Phase One Deal Not Enough but Phase Two Prospects Unclear, U.S. 
Lawmakers Hear 
 
The phase one trade agreement the U.S. recently concluded with China does not 
sufficiently address many of the most significant problems in the bilateral trade relationship, 
lawmakers and witnesses said during a Feb. 26 hearing before the House Ways and 
Means Committee. However, some witnesses said prospects for concluding a subsequent 
phase two agreement that does tackle those problems are uncertain at best. 
 
Read more in the Sandler, Travis & Rosenberg Trade Report. 
 
CDC Suggests Employers Devise Coronavirus Telework Plans 
 
"Now is the time" for businesses, schools and others to begin preparing for the possible 
spread of COVID-19, a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) official said on 
February 25. 
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Specifically, "businesses can replace in-person meetings with video or telephone 
conferences and increase teleworking options," Nancy Messonnier, director of the CDC's 
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases, said. 
 
Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

Internet of Logistics Moves a Step Closer with Signing of GSBN Shareholders 
Agreement 
 
The nine founding members of the CargoSmart-led Global Shipping Business Network 
(GSBN) have signed a shareholders agreement as the pioneering blockchain grouping 
moves nearer to an official launch. 
 
The group has set out to come up with shared digital solutions for the shipping industry. It 
includes heavyweights CMA CGM, Cosco, Hapag-Lloyd, Hutchison Ports, OOCL, Port of 
Qingdao, PSA International and Shanghai International Port Group with CargoSmart – now 
owned by Cosco – serving as the facilitator, providing software solutions and services. 
 
The GSBN will be established as a not-for-profit organization that operates and facilitates a 
secure and trusted data exchange platform for all stakeholders along the supply chain. The 
consortium will nurture community participation and introduce a wide range of innovative 
services and applications to streamline operation processes and overall efficiency. 
 
Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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